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Dear Julia BY:

Please find attached NFF’s JSCOT US FTA submission. It is a read only file.

I have posted a hard copy to you today.

Kind regards

Ben Fargher
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21 April 2004

Ms JuliaMorris
Inquiry Secretary
JointStandingCommitteeonTreaties
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearMs Morris

I referto your letter to theNationalFarmersFederation(NFF) dated11 March 2004,
inviting submissionsto the Joint StandingCommitteeon Treaties(JSCOT)on the
proposedAustralia-UnitedStatesFreeTradeAgreement(AUSFTA).

NFF, as the national peak body representingthe views of Australian farmers,
welcomesthe opportunity to commenton this important agreement.Pleasefind
attacheda summaryofNFF’s views.

NFF is aware several of its memberswill be providing separatesubmissionsto
JSCOTonspecificcommoditymatters. NFF’s submissionis, therefore,moregeneric
andin relationto agricultureasawhole.

If requested,NFF wouldbehappyto appearin front oftheCommitteeto articulatethe
Federation’sviewsin moredetail.

Pleasedo not hesitateto contactme or NFF’s Senior Policy ManagerTrade,Ben
Fargher,in regardto this submission.Benor I canbecontactedon 02 6273 3855.

Yourssincerely

ANNA CRONIN
ChiefExecutiveOfficer



NATIONAL FARMERS’ FEDERATION

Submissionto theJoint Standing Committeeon Treaties(JSCOT) regarding the
proposedAustralia-US Free Trade Agreement

April 2004

Preparedby BenFargher
SeniorPolicy Manager,Trade
NationalFarmers’Federation
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1. Background

For Australian farmers to continuegrowing their enterprises,they need accessto
internationalmarkets.For this reason,one of NFF’s higheststrategicpriorities is to
achievetheliberalisationoftheworld’s agriculturaltradingsystem.

Agriculture remainsthe most distorted of all sectorsof world tradeand the United
Statesis oneoftheworstoffendersin regardto agriculturalprotection.

The US is animportantmarketfor manyAustralianagriculturalindustries.However,
Australian farm exporters face significant market accessbarriers, as well as a
competitivedisadvantage,from substantialAmericanfarm subsidies.

Given themarketaccessbarriersand the importanceof the US market to Australia,
NFF activelyengagedin theUS FTA negotiationsfrom theoutset.

For the Committee’s information, on January 15 2003, NFF submitted to the
Departmentof Foreign Affairs and Trade (DFAT) its views on the proposed
negotiationof a Free TradeAgreement(FTA) with the United States.On April 11
2003,NFF provideda submissionto the SenateForeignAffairs, Defenceand Trade
ReferencesCommitteeInquiry into theproposedAustralia-USFTA.

In late 2002, NFF establishedan expertise-basedUS FTA Working Group that
includedrepresentativesfrom the red meat, dairy, grains, horticulture,wool, pork,
sugar,poultry, cotton and rice industries,to work on the FTA negotiations.This
Working GroupregularlyconsultedDFAT andDAFF officials in regardto theFTA.

Further,NFF and severalotheragricultural industryrepresentativesfrom the dairy,
beef, sugar,horticultureand grainsindustriesparticipatedin the final round of FTA
negotiationsin WashingtonDC in January2004.

2. NFF’s policy position during the FTA negotiations

Agriculture is a veryimportantsectoroftheAustralianeconomy.

In 2001-02agriculturecomprisedfour per centof Australia’s GDP, with a value-
addedof A$26.0 billion’. In 2001-02 agriculturecomprised20.3 per cent (A$31

2billion) ofAustralia’sgoodsandservicesexports

Agricultureis oneofthe largestemployersin Australia,providingmorethan380,000
jobs (fourpercentofAustralia’slabourforce) in 2001-02.

Agriculturealso representsa significant input into manyotherAustralianindustries,
particularlythefoodprocessingindustry,which hada value-addedofA$ 14.5 billion
in 2002-03(two percentofGDP).

1. Source: ABS, National Income, Expenditure and Product, table 47.
2. Source: ABARE, Australian Commodities, tables 5 and 27. Exports are greater than value added, because

export value includes value added in non-agricultural industries.
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The US is an importantmarket for manyAustralianagricultural industries.In 2002
Australianagricultural exportsto the US werevaluedat A$3.5 billion. Beefexports
wereAustralia’slargestindividual merchandiseexportitemto theUS in 2002,valued
at A$1.6 billion. However,the volumeofbeefandothercommodityexportssuchas
dairy andsugaris severelyconstrainedby aseriesoftariffs andquotas.

Givenagriculture’simportanceto theAustralianeconomy,thevalueoftheUS market
for Australianagricultural exporters,and the significantmarketbarriersthat exist,
NFF supportedthe negotiationof aUS FTA, conditionalof agriculturebeingat the
heartofboth thenegotiationsandthefinal agreement.

NFF’s specificpolicy position, which wasmaintainedthroughoutthe courseof the
negotiations,is outlinedbelow:

• NFF seeksfree accessfor Australian agricultural exports to the US market.
Further, we seekthis commitmentto access“up front” and not subjectto long
phase-intimelines.

• NFF believesthe World TradeOrganisationnegotiationsmustremainAustralia’s
priority. This is particularlyimportantgivenAustralianfarmersexportto many
marketsglobally and bilateral arrangementsarenot effective at breakingdown
harmful subsidiesthat seriouslydamagetheAustralianagriculturalsector.In this
regard,NFF seeksa FTA with the US that addsto and doesnot detractfrom
Australia’sefforts in theWTO.

• NFF seeksto ensurethat agreementsreachedin US FTA negotiatingchapters
outside agriculture (for example, environment, intellectual property,
telecommunicationsand investment) do not adversely impact on Australian
farmersorrural communities.

• NFF is awarethat someUnited States farm groups arguethat Australia uses
quarantineas a non-tariff trade barrier. NFF strongly rejects this view. NFF
supportsatransparentandscience-basedquarantinesystemasstipulatedunderthe
WTO SanitaryandPhytosanitary(SPS)Agreement.NFF doesnot believeit is in
the United Statesor Australia’sintereststo underminethis science-basedsystem
in anybilateralagreement.

3. Outcome

3.1 Market access

In summary, the proposedFTA offers important market accessgains for several
agriculturalindustries.However,NFF is disappointedwith thenegotiatedoutcomein
anumberofareas.

On the positive side, two-thirds of all agricultural tariffs will be eliminated
immediately. This includestariffs on lamb, sheepmeatandhorticulturalproducts.It
mustbenoted,however,thatmanyofthesetariffs werealreadyvery low, or applied
to productsnot of high commercialsignificance.Nonetheless,freetradeinto theUS
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for theseproductsis welcome and industriescan investwith confidenceand grow
what is a largepotentialmarket.

Australiandairy farmersaredisappointedthat the agreementdoesnot result in free
trade in dairy products over time. However, the agreementis seenby the dairy
industry asverypositiveasit will, from thedateofimplementation,triple Australian
quotaaccessto theUS,with accessgrowingat five percentperyearthereafter.

Fordairy, thedealwill beworthapproximatelyA$56million in yearoneandresultin
a farm gateprofit of 5-7 cents per kilogram fat (equivalent) for all milk. This
representsanongoingimprovementin farm gatereturnsof A$2-3,000peryear for a
million-litre farm.

Throughthe removaloftariffs on wheatproducts,suchasflour, cerealproductsand
wheatgluten,therearepotentialbenefitsfor theAustraliangrainsprocessingindustry.

NFF is advisedthat the US FTA outcomefor horticultureis viewed aspositive on
balanceand is supportedby Horticulture Australia Ltd. By way of exampleof
benefits,beforethe negotiationsbegan,two per cent in value of freshAustralian
horticultural exportsenteredtheUS tariff free.UndertheproposedFTA, closeto 100
percentofall majorcurrentfreshexportswill facezerotariff levels.

Despitethesebenefits,NFF is disappointedwith theoutcomeof US FTA negotiations
for anumberofreasons.

First, NFF waspushingfor an outcomethat deliveredfreetradein agriculture.NFF
was led to believe,by theAustralianandUS Governments,that this was achievable.
NFF soldthenegotiationsto its memberson thisbasis.This wasclearlynot achieved.

What makesthe outcome disappointingis that contrary to the US farm lobby’s
assertions,Australia is not in a position to flood the US market with product.
Australia’s productivecapacitysimply doesnot allow it. Australiaoperatesa beef
production systemone-sixth the size of the US. Australia supplies the US the
equivalentof fourhamburgersout ofevery100 consumed.

Australia’s limited capacity appliesin the caseof dairy also. Australia currently
producesaround22 billion poundsofmilk. This is one-eighthof the US production
volume. Approximatelyhalf of this milk is consumedlocally in Australiaand the
remainderis exportedto over 100 countries.

Second,for someAustralianexports,suchasbeeffor example,Australianproductis
complementaryandnot competitivein nature.As a result,NFF believesthe US has
no justification for not providing Australianfarmerswith unimpededaccessto their
market.

While an additional 70,000tonnesquotaaccesswill be grantedfor Australianbeef,
this will accrueover an 18-yeartransitionperiod, and a permanentsafeguardwill
applythereafter.Thebeefindustry’sminimumbase-lineaccessrequestwasnotmet in
thesenegotiations.NFF’s memberorganisation,the Cattle Council of Australia,has
notyetratified its formalpositionon theUS FTA.
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NFF is concernedthat the existenceof a permanentsafeguardon beefsets a bad
precedentin otherbilateral negotiations.It is importantto note that the US lobbied
with Australiaagainstthe useof a safeguardon beefby Japan,which was imposed
lastyear.

Australia’ssugaraccessremainsunchangedunderthe deal.No increasein accesswas
achieved.Australiansugarproducersarejustifiably dissapointedandfrustratedby this
outcome.

The fact that the US FTA is not comprehensivein nature,that is, doesnot cover all
agriculturalproducts,was one of the most dissapointingaspectsof the negotiated
outcome.

NFF looks forward to examining the analysis commissionedby the Australian
GovernmentoftheimpactoftheproposedFTA on agriculture.

3.2 Quarantine

As alreadymentionedin Section2 above,NFF was concernedto ensureAustralia’s
scientific-basedquarantinesystemwasnotunderminedduringtheFTA negotiations.

NFF wasassuredonnumerousoccassionsandat thehighestpolitical levels thatthere
wasno marketaccessfor quarantinetrade-offsin theUS FTA negotiation. NFFhas
seennoevidenceto disputethis.

Somegroupsin Australia,includingsomeagriculturalgroups,haveindicatedconcern
that the US FTA quarantinechapterresultsin the formation of two Committeesto
monitor quarantineissues (a SPS Committee and a StandingTechnical Working
Groupon Animal andPlantHealth).

NFF understandsa meetingof seniorofficials from AustraliaandtheUS occurredin
mid 2002 (prior to formal negotiationscommencing)and that this meetingmade
progresstoward improving the understandingof both country’s respectivepositions
acrossanumberofagriculture-relatedissues.

NFF understandsoneof theoutcomesofthis meetingwasanagreementto developa
closerworking relationshipon SPS-relatedmarketaccessissues.In this regard,NFF
is not concernedif this relationshipis formalisedby theformationofa Committee(s).
NFF seesno evidencein the text of the US FTA that US representationon these
Committeeshasthepowerto undermineAustralia’sscientific-basedsystemorImport
Risk Assessmentprocessin particular.

Somegroupsin Australiahavespecificallyraisedtheissueofthe provisionfor a US
tradeoffical to bepresentaspartof thesenew Committeearrangements.NFF is not
overly concernedby this, given the agreementrelates to a trading relationship
betweentwo countries,andNFF seesno capacityfor the tradeoffical to influence
Australia’s Import Risk AssessmentProcess.Obviously, NFF would expect an
Australiantradeoffical to participateon theCommitteealso.
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3.3 Issuesin other negotiatinggroups outsideagriculture

NFF was concernedto ensure that decisionsmade outside the FTA agriculture
negotiationswerenot to thedetrimentofAustralianfarmers.

Issues of possible concern included the environment, intellectual property,
competitionpolicy andinvestment.NFF soughtandreceivedseveralassurancesfrom
theAustralianGovernmentabouttheseissuesduringthenegotiations.

NFF is comfortablewith the negotiatedoutcomein theseareas.For example,NFF is
confidentAustraliawill notbearanyadditionalUS imposedenvironmentallegislation
underthedeal.

Moreover,NFF wasconcernedthatsignificantpressuremaybe forthcoming from the
US to extendtheperiodof dataprotectionfor agriculturaland veterinarychemicals
undercurrentproposedlegislativeamendmentsbeing consideredby the Australian
Government.NFF believes there is strong justification for Australiamaintaining
shorterphasesof dataprotectionthan in the US, helpingto ensuregenericmarket
competition and cost effective accessto chemicalsfor Australian farmers. NFF
understandsthis outcomewasachievedunderthenegotiatedagreement.

3.4Impact on World Trade Organisation (WTO) negotiations

As statedin Section2 above,NFF’s numberonetradepolicy priority is achievinga
tangibleoutcomein theWorld TradeOrganisation(WTO) agriculturalnegotiations.

NFF stronglybelievestheWTO providesthemosteffectiveforum to achievetangible
cuts in agriculturalprotectionglobally. This is particularlyimportantgivenbilateral
dealsarenot effectiveatbreaking-downharmfuldomesticsubsidyprograms.

Given this, andAustralia’s role in the WTO, not only asa strong advocateof trade
liberalisationbut leadershippositionas Chair of the Cairns Group, NFF would be
extremelyconcernedif this FTA agreementunderminedAustralia’s efforts in the
WTO. NFFhasseenno evidenceatthis timethatit has.For example,NFF attendeda
Cairns Group meeting in Costa Rica in Feburuary 2004, after the US FTA
negotiationswere completed,and the meetingwas very positive. It must be noted,
however, that the inclusion of a safeguardmechanismon beef and the non-
comprehensivenatureof theUS FTA is aparticularconcern.

NFF believestheAustralianGovernmentmustdevotesubstantiallymoreresourcesto
theWTO agriculturenegotiationsandtheCairnsGroupinparticular.

TheAustralianGovernmentbelievesthis agreementwill notundermineits ability to
gain a favoutableoutcomein theWTO agriculturalnegotiations.In this regard,NFF
believestheAustralianGovernmentmustactforcefullyto ensureapositiveoutcome.
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4. NFF’s current policy position

NFF is disappointedwith aspectsoftheUS FTA andNFF’s expectationswereclearly
not met in a rangeof areas,particularlyin regardto the outcomeon sugarandbeef.
However,on balance,asthemarketaccessbenefitsfor severalAustralianagricultural
industriesaresignificant,and

(a) NFF doesnotbelievetheUS FTA underminesAustralia’squarantinesystem;
(b) NFF does not believe negotiatedoutcomes in chapters outside agriculture

negativelyimpactAustralianfarmers;
(c) NFF hasseenno evidenceat this time that the US FTA underminesAustralia’s

ability to gainafavourableoutcomein theWTO negotiations;

NFF supportsthe US FTA and believes all political parties should support the
agreementthroughtheAustralianParliamentarysystem.
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